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I Can’t Write A Poem
 
No way
I can’t its hard
I can’t think of anything at all
You must be crazy
It’s really confusing
I don’t have enough space on my desk 
My hand hurts
I can’t see
Time's up? Uh oh!
All I have is this dumb list of excuses.
You like it? Really? No kidding.
Thanks a lot.
I made my first poem
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I’m Scared
 
I’m scared because…
 
I don’t want any one else to
                            Have your heart.
I don’t want any one else to
                          Kiss your lips.
I don’t want any one else to
                           Be in your arms.
I don’t want any one else to
                          Be the one u love.
I’m scared because
I don’t want any one else to
                          Take my place….
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What To Do 4 Love
 
When she walks away from you mad= [ Follow her ]
When she stare's at your lips= [ Kiss her ]
When she pushes you or hit's you=[ Grab her and don't let go ]
 
When she start's cursing at you=[ Kiss her and tell her you love her ]
 
When she's quiet= [ Ask her what's wrong]
 
When she ignores you=[ Give her your attention ]
 
When she pulls away=[ Pull her back ]
 
When you see her at her worst= [ Tell her she's beautiful ]
 
When you see her start crying=[Just hold her and don't say a word ]
 
When you see her walking=[ Sneak up and hug her waist from behind ]
 
When she's scared=[ Protect her ]
 
When she lay's her head on your shoulder=[ Tilt her head up and kiss her ]
 
When she steal's your favorite hat=[ Let her keep it and sleep with it for a night]
 
When she doesn't answer for a long time=[ reassure her that everything is okay
]
 
When she looks at you with doubt=[ Back yourself up with the TRUTH]
 
When she say's that she loves you=[ she really does more than you could
understand ]
 
When she grab's at your hands=[ Hold her's and play with her fingers ]
 
When she bump's into you=[ bump into her back and make her laugh ]
 
When she tells you a secret=[ keep it safe and untold ]
 
When she looks at you in your eyes= [ don't look away until she does ]
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WHEN SHE MISSES YOU=[ SHES HURTING INSIDE]
 
When you break her heart=[ the pain NEVER really goes away ]
 
When she says its over= [ she STILL wants you to be hers ]
 
When she says that she is wanting to see you [SUPRISE her, at her house with
her favorite color flowers! ]
 
- Stay on the phone with her even if she's not saying anything.
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What’s A Friend?
 
To be a real friend it takes more than caring
        To be a real friend the nature of
                                                  friendship   requires a blend
Of warmest compassion   and love deep and true    to reach and to comfort the
way that you do…    because I can see        that your kind of friend ship is
priceless to me.
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